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fore the comning of Jesus Christ upon earth, that love, ail ir
resistible thougli it niight seem, heid but a feeble sway over-
the hearts of men. The true follower of the Mosaic law,
ivitii coarser impulse, too often doiuinated by fear alone,
offered bis Maker victims on the altar, but stood aloof in awe
and trembled while he adored. A vaingloriaus philosophy
aualyzed the perfections of the Godhead and expatiated
eloquently on Hlis greatiness ; but inethods of analysis and
subtie rea!zoning however searching, wc-re not the warmth
of love. The nind, indeed, strained after the sublime, but
the lieart remained cold and impassive. With the I-ebrew
of old love seemed rather a sacrifice than a craving of the-
heart ; with the philosopher it -was an act devoid of feeling.
Thus the union of creature and Creator wvas not made per-
fect unti: jesus came down fromn His abode in heaven.

Thien, -.nd onlythen, the dimuess of long ag.e-s was dis-
pelied, the law censed to beget but slaves. The reiga of.
fear and awe drew to a close with the rending of the veil iii
the temple of Jerusalew. For, down the %ides of Calvary
i-olled in gr.eat floods love thiat wvas to compass the wvorld
the human heart wvas at length made amenable to its soft-
ening influence, and prodigies of love and charity responded.
to the boundless love of a God Redeemer.

«Lovest thou Me ?" wvas the thrice reiterated question.
the Saviour put to the ont: whom He had chosex to mile 1-ls
Churcli founded upon very love, " Lovest thon Me inore
than these ?- for, the higher was the Prince of the Apostles
to be placed above bis brethren, the truer, the stronger and
the more firmly rooted should that love be which the Master
zigbtfuliy sought f rom His disciple. Nor was Jesus disap-
poiuted at the diffidence and humiiity of Peter's nnswer, a
humility paintuily acquired from the lesson of the triple de-
niai: "Thou knowest, Lord, that I love Thee." Former
presuimption and self--xssertion had mnade way for true cha-
*rity, firmly grounde.r iu liuiuility, ini the hvrart of tlie sei-
questioning and repentant Apostie. And it was givea bu»i.


